His fubjedt will it felf, *tis prefumed, without any other Preamble, fpeakthe Caufe, why this prefeut Paper is publilh't at this ( unufual time of the Month: though, by the by, it may not be amifs to add on this occafion, that the Publiflier of thefe Trails never meant To to confine himfelf to a Set t ime, as noc to retain the Liberty of taking any other, when there is occa fion. Atid there being one given him, before another Month is come in, he does without any fcruple or delay comply there with, prefenting the Curious with an Experiment which he •I thinks is both feafonable.and will not be unwellcome to them;
Furnilh't out of the Ample Magazin of that Philofophical Senefa dfor, the Noble Mr. Boyle ; Concerning which, thus much is further thought requeue to intimate on this occafi«>w, that it5 and feme others of the fame? Gentlemans, that nd\c been* and may be, mentioned in the I r c M ( a £ l i o t i s 9 belong to certain Treatifes.tHe Author hath lying by hingbut that yet he denys not M m to fo communicate them to his Friends, and to allow them t© dif* pole thereof, upon a hope, that equitable Readers will be ready to excufe,if hereafter they fliould appear alfo in the Solution you may obferve, that ifyou wipe off the Dew from any particular part of the outfide of the Veflel, whilft the folution docs yet vigbroufly goe on, it will quickly collect frefh Dew, which may be fometimes coptous enough to run down*the fides of the Veffe!» ^ut T h i r d l y, the beftand fureft way of fin ing out the Coldnefs of our Mixture is that,which I fhew'd you by plunging into it a good feafd Weatherglafs furnifh't with •tinfted Spirit of Wine. For5the Sail ofthis being put into our frigorifick mixture, the Crimfon Liquor will nimbly enough defeend much lower, than when it was kept either in the open Air, in common Water,of the fame temper with that, wherein the Sal A rm f n i a c \ was put to diffolve. And if you remove the Glafs out.of our Mixture into common water, tjhe tindled Spi rit wil! l,ii(as you may remember, it did)haftily enough reafeend for a pretty while, according to the greater or leffer time, that it continued in the Armoniac^Solution, And this has fucceeded with tfie, v^hen inftead of removing the Mixture into Common Water* I removed it into water newly impregnated with Saltpeten M m 2 2 . The 2 The Duration of the Cold, produc'd by this Experim ent, depends Dpo.tr feveral Circumdances -as F i r f i ,upon the Seafon of the year, a perature of the Air • for,in Summer and Hoc weather the C old will fooner decay and expire.
Secondly,upon the Quantity of the Sale and if both thefe be great,the effeft will be as well more lading, as more confiderable.T&*rd/r,for ought 1 yet know,we may here add the Goodhefs & Fitnefe of the particular parcel of Salt,that is imploy'd : for, though it be hard to difcern beforehand,which will be the more,and which the lefs proper . yet fome trials have, tempted me to fufpeft, that there may be a considerable difparity, as ro their fiends to produce C old, betwixt parcels o f Salt, that 'are without Temple look't upon asSa! ArmoniackiOf which difference ic were not perhaps very difficult to affign probable reafons from the N ature of the Ingredients of this compound Concrete,and the waies of preparing it.But the Duration o f the Cold may be conceived to depend alfo, Fo*rth!j',upon the W ay o f putting in the Salt into the Water F or,if you caft it in all at once,the W ater wil fooner acquire an intenfe degree of Coldnefs* but it will alfo the fooner return to its former temper • W hereas, if you defire but an inferiour degree of that Quality,but that may lad longcr(which wil ufually be the mod convenient for tile Cooling of Drinks,) then you may put in the Salt by little and little, / o r , keeping a long Weather-glafs for a good while in our impregnated Mixture,l often purpofely try'dfthat3when the tinfted liquor fubfided but flowly,or was at a dand,by putting in, from time to time,2. or 3. fpoonfulsof frefh Salt,and d in in g the W ater to quicken the Diffolution,the Spirit of Wine would begin again to defcend,if it were at ailand or rifing, or fubfide much more fwiftly than it did before. And if you would lengthen the Experiment, it may not be amifs,that part o f the Sal Armoniack be but grofly beaten,that it may be the longer in diffolving,and confequently in Cooling the W ater.W hild there are dewy drops produced on the outfide of the V effel, *ti$ a fign , that the Cold within continues pretty drong • for,when it eeafes, thefe drops efpecially in warm weather,will by degrees vanifh.But a furer way of meafuring the dura* 1 tion of the Cold,is^ by removing from time to time the Seal'd W cather glafs out of the Saline Mixture into the fame.common W ater, w ithpart o f which it was made. And thoughit be not eafie to determin any thing particularly about this matter,yet it may fomewhat a did you in your Edimates, to be informed, That 1 have in the Spring by a good Weather, gfafs found a fenfible adventi tious Cold,made by a pound of Sal Armcniack at the utm od5to lad about 2. or 3. hours, 3. To cool Drinks with this Mixture,you may.put them in thin Glafle|,the thinner the better • which ( their orifices being dopp' the Mixture) may be mov'd to and fro in i t , and then be immediately pourM out to be drunk:Though,when the Glafs,! imployed,was conveniently fliap'd, as,like a Sugar-loaf,or with a long Neck, I found it not amifs to drink it out of that,without pouring it into any other • which ean fcarce be done without kffning the Coolnefs
The refrigeration, if the Glafs-viall be convenient,is quickly perform'd i A ndif one have a mind to cool his hands, he may readily do it by applying them to the outfidcof the Veflel, chat contains; the refrige rating Mixture ^ byjwhofe help,pieces of C hrydal.or Bullets for the cooling of f "
moiftn'd with a little W ater fprinkl'd on it,will keep Bottles of Wine or other liquors morecoole, than the Earth or that ^and alone will do,I have not vet had opportunity by fufficient trials fully to fatisfie my felf, and theref o r e i g n that Enquiry to the Curious.
5, For the cooling of Air,and Liquors,to adjuft Weather-glafle$(to be able to do which,at all times of the year, was one of the chief aimes, that made me bethink my*felf of this Experiment-,) or to give a fmall quantity o f Beer See. a moderate degree of coolnefs,it will not be requifite,to employ neer fo much as a whole pound of Sal Armoniack at a time* For,you may eafily obferve by a feal'd Weather-glafs,that a very few ounces, well pouder'd and nimbly diffolv'd in about 4. times the weight of W ater,will ferve well enough for many purpofes.
6. And that you may the lefs,fcruple at this,! (ball tell you , that even be* fore and.after Midfummer, I have found the Cold producible by our Experi ment to be confiderable and ufeful for refrigerating of Drinks, See. but if the Sal Armoniack be of the fitted fort (for I intimated above, that I fufpefted, 'tis not equally good) and if the feafon o f the year do make no difadvantagious difference,the degree of Cold, that may be produced by no more than one pound (if not by iefs)ofSal Armoniack, may, within its own Sphere of Aftivity, be much more vehement, than,I prefume, you yet imagine^and may afford us excellent Standards to adjuft feal'd W eather glaffes by • and for feveral other purpofes. For I remember that in the Spring,about the end o f M a rc A, or beginning o f A pril, l was able with one pound of Sal Armoniack, and a requifite proportion of W ater , to produce a degree of Cold much 1 greater,than was neceffary the preceding W inter, to make it frofly Weather abroad • nay I was able to produce real Ice in a fpace of time, alraoft incredi bly (hort. T o confirm which particulars, becaufe they will probably feem ftrangeto y o u ,! will here annex the Tranfcript of an entry, th a tl find in a N ote book of the P h x n m e n aa nd fuccefsof one of thofe Experiments, as! then tryed it •, though I fliould be alham'd to expofe to your perufal a thing fo rudely pen'd-if I did not hope, you would confider, that 'twas haftily t written onely for my own Remembrance. And that you may not flop at any ;• thing in the immediately annext Note, or the two, that follow, it will be requifite to premife this Account of the feal'd Thermofcope-(which was a goed i one) wherewith thefe O.bfervations were made ^ T hat the length of the C y lindrical pipe wa916. Inches •, the Ball, about the bignefs of a fomewhac large W alnut, and the Cavity ofthe Pipe by guefs about an eight o r ninth part of an inch Diameter.
The Firft Experiment is thus regiftred. ■ M a rik the 27th, in the Seal'd W eather glafs, when firfi: put into the W ater, the tinfted Spirit relied at Sc inches: being fuffered to fiay there a good while, and now and then ftirrd to and fro in the W ater; itdefeended at length a little beneath 7$ inches: : then the Sal Armoniack^being putin, within about a quarter of an hour or a little more it defeended to 2 inches, but before that time, in half a quar-' ,J~"! -£eTi.x a tc ro fa n h o u rit began manifedlyto freeze the vapours and drops of water on the outfide o f the Glafs. And when the frigorifick power was arriv'd at the height,I feveral times found,that water,thinly plac'd on the outfide,whilft the mixture within was nimbly ftirr'd up and down, would freeze in a quar ter of a minute (by a Minute-watch*) At about \ of an hour after the infrigidating Body was put in; the Thermofcope,that bad been taken out a while before,and yet was rifen but to the lowed freezing mark , being again put in the liquor, fell an inch beneath the mark. At about 2 § houres from the firft Solution oYthe Salt l found the tinfted liquor to be in the midft between the freezing marks,whereof the one was at 5^ inches ( at which height when the 'Timflure reded, it would ufually be,fom e, though but a final!,Froft abroad-) and the other at 4 \inches * , which was the height, to which drong ble Frods had reduced the liquor in the Winter* At 3 hours after the begin ning of the Operation, 1 found not the Crimfon-liquor higher than the upper ' Freezing mark newly mention'd ^ after which,it continued to rife very flowly for about an hour longer-beyond which time 1 had not occafion toobferve it* 1 hus far the Noteh o c wherein there is mention made of a C of fqme former Experiments of the like kind , which I remember was very conspicuous in this newly recited. F o r, the frigorifick mixture having been made in a Glafs body ( as they call it) with a large and flattifh bottoma quantity o f water,which I (purpofely) fpilt upon the Table, was by the ope ration of the mixture within the G lafs, made ro freeze, and that drongly enough, the bottom of the Gucurbite to the T able; that dagnant liquor being turn'd intoiolid Ice, that continued a confiderable while unthaw'd away, and was in fome places about the thicknefs o f a half C row n piece.
Another Obfervation, made the fame Spring, but lefs iolem n, as meant chiefly to fhew the Duration of Cold in a high degree, is recorded in thefe term s: The fird time,the Seal'd Weather.glafs was put in, before it touch'd the common water Jc dood at ££,havirg keen jt ft thcre a confiderable while., and once dr twice agitated the w ater,the tinfted liquor fank but to 7J, or at furthed,7f-,then the frigorifick liquor being put into the water with circumdances difadvantagious enoughJin(abom)haU a quarter of an hour the tinfied liquor fell beneath ; % • and me Thermofccpe, being taken out, and then put in again,an hour after the water had been fird infrigidared/ubfided beneath 5 inches3and confequently within \ of an inch o f the mark of the (irongly freciihg weather* 7.
Whereas the grand thing, that is like to keep this Experiment from being as generally V f e f p t l, as perhaps it will prove is the Dearnefs of Sal Armoniack , two things may be offered to IdTt n this Tnconvenience* 4 For fir ft, Sal Armoniack might be made much cheaper, if indead of fetching it beyond. fea,Oiir Country-m en made it here at home y (which it may eafily be,and 1 am ready to give you the R e c e ip t, which is no great Secret.) Eut next;I confdered,that probably the infri gidating vertue of our mixture might depend upon the peculiar Texture of the Sal Armoniack whereby, whiled the W ater is diffolvir.g it, either fome Frigorifick particles are extricated and excited,or (rather) fome particles,which did before more agitate the minute parts of the water , are cxpell'd (or invited out by the ambient Bodies) or come to becloggM in their motion • Whence it film 'd reafonable to expeft that upon the Reunion of the Saline particles into fuch a Body , ns they had conftitutcd before.the redintegrated Sal Armoniack haying, neer upon , the fame Texture, would, upon its being rediftolv'd, produce the fame, or a not mnch inferior degree of Coldnefs j And hereupon , though t well enough fort fa w that an Armoniack folution, being boyi'd up in arthen vettels (for Glass ones are too chargeable) would,by piercing them , both lofe fome o f the more fubtle parts, and thereby fomewhat irnpairc the texture of the reft • yet I was not deceiv'd in Im peding,that the dry Salt, remaining in the pip kins,being rediflblv'd in a due proportion o f 'water,would very confiderably infrigidate ic*as may further appear byfheNotcs,which for your greater fatiffaftion you wilt find here fubjoyn'd,asToon as 1 have told you, that, though for want of other veftels I was firft reduc'd to make ufe of Earthen ones, and the rather, becaufe fome Metallin Veflels will be injur'd by the ditto! v*d Sal Armoniack,if it beboyTd in them-, yet I afterwards found fome conveni ences in Veffelsof other Mettall,as of fron • whereof you may command a further Account.
M arch the 2yth-the Thertnofcopc in the Air was at inches * , being put into a fomewhat large evaporating glafi, fill'd with water , it fell ( alter it ftaid a pretty while, and Ird been agitact d in ihe liquor) to 8 inches: then about half the Salt,or lefs,that had been ufed beforehand felt much left cold than the water, being put in and ftirr'd about,the'tinded Spirit fubfided with avifible progress, till it was fain manifeftly beneath 4. inches ^ and then, having can fed fome water to be frefhly pump'd and brought i n , though the newly mention'd Solution were mixt with it, yet it prefendy made the Spirit of Wine mnnifefily to afeend in thelnftrum ent, much fatter, than one would have expe&ed,e^r.
A fid dins much may fuftice for this time concerning our E x p e riment which I fcatce doubt but the Carte pans will lay hold on as very fa vourable to fome of dieir Tenents •, which you will eafily believe , it is not to the O pinion, 1 have elfewhere oppos'd , of chofe Modern philofophers,, thar would have Salt fetre to be the Primum though 1 found by trial, that, whilft 'tis actually diffolvmg, it gives a much confiderabler degree of Cold, than otherwife*) But about the Reflexions, that may be made on this experiment,and the Variations, and Improvements & lifes of it, though 1 have divers things lying by me yet,fince you have feen feveral of them al ready, and may command a fight of the reft, l (hall forbear the mention of them here,not thinking it proper, to lweil the bulk of this Letter with them* > A n Account of two Books lately printed . 
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